
OFFICE ................. MACDONNKLL STREET

TUESDAY EV'NG, FEB. 0, 1809.

THE COUNTY PRINTING AND 
OTHER MATTERS.

The Advertiser is again in sore trou
ble. We have not the; old story revam
ped this time about his being one of the 
Buffering martyrs for principle, but we 
have a kind of round about confession 
that he has been done out ot the County 
Printing and a good round sum of money. 
He prefers sweeping charges of rascality 
and dishonesty against : the Printing 
Committee and County Council in gene
ral, and the publishers of the Mercury 
In particular. Coming from any other 
source we would regard this as a serious 
charge, but coming from our selfish 
little friend, who has peculiar notions 
about such matters, and whose ideas of 
mourn and tuurn are, to say the least, 
very confused, we can afford to smile at 
them. It will be found on examina
tion that these charges which are para
ded with so much ostentation can be 
whittled down to a very small point.

Our neighbour's first complaint is that 
he did not get the County Printing this 
year. No doubt he is disappointed. No 
doubt he thinks he should have had the 
County Printing, and every other kind 
of printing in the County, since he had 
any conn< lion with the "eighteen years, 
consistent Reform Journal,'' —° a once 
stereo‘yped boast which is ndwj alas, no 
more paraded in big capitals—but then 
the County Council are actuated by a 
sense of justice in legislating for the 
County, and tfce' public, unfortunately 
for the Advertiser, follow the bent of 
their inclination, never caring whether 
our grasping and greedy cotemporary 
is pleased or not. The Advertiser's ten
der for the County Printing this year is 
as follows : For printing the Minutes 1 
cent per 1000 ems ; for advertising By
laws 1 cent per line each insertion ; for 
printing ,1.250 path master’s schedules, 
$2. The tender sent in from the Mercury 
office was for printing Minutes 5 cents per 
1000 ems ; advertising By-laws half a 
cent per line each insertion ; and for 
printing 1,250 pathmaster's schedules, 
$5. On first sight it would seem as -if 
the Advertiser's tender was the lowest, 
and "so it is op two of .„he smallest items. 
But the committee, composed of the War
den, the Clerk, and Mr. McCurry, took 
into account-, no doubt, the difference in 
the fenders in the charge of advertising 
the By-laws. They had ill their mind 
that the advertising of one of these by
laws tor three months costs from $40 to 
850, and that- the Lalf-cent less charged 
by the Mercury would more than make 
up for the lower figures charged by the 
Advertiser on Che other two items, and 
that thereby the Ounty would be a 
gainer by accepting our tender. Accord
ingly they pronounced it the lowest on 
the whole, recommended that it be ac
cepted, and their recommendation was 
accepted by the Council without question 
or comment. In charging these gentle
men with, unfairness the Advertiser 'does 
them great .injustice. No one who is ac
quainted with them will for a moment 
suppose that tht?y. would be guilty of 
wrong doing or injustice in such a 
mâtter.

The second serious complaint the 
Advertiser makes is that wc charge full 
rates for all county work not under con
tract rates. So ye do. So it is done uni
versally in the pvintingas well as in every 
other business." ^'5’b'iid Mr. Pirie of the 
Herald, good man, for yca-rà and years 
wh.a he had- the County Printing, and 
when he used to send in tetiders.for con
tract work lower than any yt-t s.ent by the 
Mercury. And so, we may be sure, 
would the Adixrtiscr do also, ifsomuccm- 
passionate Printing Committee would on
ly give him the chance. It is wonderful 
how self-sacrificing the Advert ki ; is— on 
papor. but never yet in practice that we 
eve? heard of. With regard to the state
ment that the la ) Warden had given an- 
order without tin account being render
ed, we would state that tie did so, but he 
made himself su. a before he did so that 
there was more work done than would 
cover that amount by a good deal. The 
assertion that other sums werepaid with
out dti'- order is entirely false. Our ac
counts were sent in at the usual time, 
certified to, and- paid. The Ada. rlk, r 
thinks he makes a strong point wlitn ht 
says that we charged $170 1er one advt., 
but he took good cafe not to tell his 
renders that this advt* was the nyn-itrid
ent lauds'list tor sale, which occupied1 
tlirec columns, closely set, of the Weekly 
Mercury, and Which was withdrawn by 
the Coflncil after we had gone to great 
trouble to put it in type, chi spent over 
$50 f r figures and type required. We 

' venture to say that that advt. occupies 
7«df tin- space in the Mercury that it 
•would have done had the Advertise r had 
the setting and inserting of it,and of course 
as such advts. are charged by tiie'Space' 
occupied the cost to the County Is' only 
half what it otherwise would have been. 
Our contemporary, blames the late War
den very much for not asking for tenders 
for this advt. But what will our readers 
Bay when we tell them that the proprie
tor of the - lb ,■ went to the Warden, 
and urged him to h.itv this advt. put in 
tin: Adajiïfèa’. No word of tenders then, 
and if tliv Warden had 'granted the re- 

rfjuest. we would not have heard < i them 
now. And yet he has the impudence- to 
talk of tenders. The Warden dtuidéd 
that the advt. should in justice be given 
to the office which had the County Print
ing, and we hti sr.t;>Ci <i the public will 

' back him up in Lir decision.
‘Some silly 'foi l writing- to the Adr :-r 

tries to.make out a case against us 
by pointing out some error in the print
ing of last year’s üiinute-f. lies ays:'-—
‘ 1 find that the equalized value of the 
rateaule property iu t.he. county is set 
th>wn as $0,095,907,. but in adding the 
aimmiits of the equalized value of-each 
municipality I found it to be $9,095,097 
thus showing an ejror of $50,000.” ' We 

• have tried ali the r -were of subtraction 
these figures, and can’t see a dffier- 

euce of one cent between them. This is 
the sixth year we have done- the county 
priming, and in all that time we have 
uever yet had a single complaint made 
as to the way it was d- ne—but rather I

satisfaction expressed at the general ac
curacy and neatness o! the work.

We deem these explanations due to 
the County Council and the public. We 
court the fullest inquiry into the matter on 
the part ot theCounty council. At the same 
time we have all along held that the sys
tem of asking for tenders is not the best 
the County Council could adopt. Much the 
better plan to all concerned would be to 
fix fair standard prices for all work re
quired, and give the printing to each 
office in turn. But so long as the system 
of tendering is pursued, the Advertiser 
must take his chance- with the rest, and 
when he fails to succeed, he should not 
cry and blubber over it like a child.

We intended also to say something in 
reply to a letter in Monday’s Advertiser, 
written by some scatterbrained fool in 
that office, in regard to our statement of 
Saturday about job printing 'in Guelph, 
but we have only room for a very few 
words. We have repeated here the often 
before made assertion that we solicit sub
scribers'on the score of nationality. It 
is false in every respect. The object in 
making such an unfounded statement is 
no doubt to raise a prejudice against the 
Mercury. But it has failed in the ef
fect before, nor will it succeed now. We 
publish a paper which is worth the mo
ney charged for it, and because the pub
lic—of whatever nationality—think so, 
they take and prefer it to the Advertiser, 
which paper has sadly declined in every 
thing requisite for a first-class paper.— 
And because its proprietor cannot com
pete with us on fair ground, he seeks by 
every dishonorable means in his power 
to retain a support which is gradually 
dwindling down in its proportions. So 
be it, and so let him continue, for there
by he is only drawing upon himself the 
scorn and contempt of every right think
ing and unprejudiced individual. We 
could say a great deal more about this 
letter, and especially what is said therein 
"about job printing, but we merely say 
now that we inyjte comparison on that 
score. We never yet had our printing 
returned on our hands as the Advertiser 
has had, and we never yet printed work 
which, when taken home, the parties or
dering it were ashamed to send out, but 
sent it to be done over again at another 
•office. Several such jobs have come into 
our bauds after the Advertiser's, had been 
rejected and thrown into the fire. The 
joke about the Arffartiscr’s engine is rich. 
There was an old wheezy engine and 
boiler in that office some years ago, but 
after being worked a few weeks it gave 
out altogether, and had to be carted off 
for old iron.

Mn. Webster’s Fù^ebal.—The funeral 
of the late Mr. James Webster took place 
to-day at 12 o’clock, and was very largely 
attended. The flags on the Town Hall 
and Court House were at half mast dur
ing the day. At the request of the Coun
cil, the stores in town were closed from 
twelve to one o’clock as a mark of 
respect for -the deceased gentleman. 
The funeral cortege started from the 
deceased’s late residence shortly after 12 
o’clock, the Town Council* iu a body 
leading the procession. After them came 
the hearse with the pall bearers—all old 
and intimate friends of deceased—which 
was followed by. others, equally old 
friends, and after them came the chief 

| mourners. Then followed a very long 
! line of sleighs containing those who had 
, come to pay the last tribute of respect to 
an old and valued friend and a respected 
citizen. Among these present at the 
funeral we noticed many from Fergus. 
Nichol, Waterloo and other" parts of the 
Province.

The Report about tub Cause of 
Rev. Mr. McLean’s Death.—We ex
pect in a day or two to be furnished with 
statements which go to prove that the 
report which we gàve a few days ago 
that Daly, who formerly lived in Morrs- 
ton, had a hand in Mr. McLean's death 
is untrue, and. that it is even uncertain 
whether Daly is dead.

Wl A R H I AG ES. '
Whhk- MvAu.-T.Kit—On the Sul inst, at the r 

sid<*nce.iof the-bride's father, by the Rvv D 
»; radian, Ilillsburg. Donald \Yh:V. tv Ev.i ' 
tiiia M--Ali4vr, all of Erin.

ilrtv Sutrcvtiacmmts.
glTV.VTIOX WANTED.

Wanted by a y<>ui.g i,«un a siimat ion ns R-.-ok- 
in any business place, in V'tvn or country." 

Would Lv willing to take charge of a commission 
lilisihe-», awl make hinisell gen» rally 'utciu’l in any 
apa' ity. Good reienueeApply ut the Mix- r-av 

•Office, Guelph.
Guelph, 5th l-Yhnn-ry. -Jwtf -

Grhit EAT WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN llIAYEIl, Proprietor.

The .subscriber- having lately "Jen.-md the above 
Hut. If.woui.l respectfully inform his friends ami 

travelling public generally that' In- has thor- 
ougliij nnovtitul and rel’itrhislibtl. the premises 
throughout, and is a'-ti making other improve
ments which will render its ac.-omniodation f. r 
gueêts second U-mote in. town.- The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
affords, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
best brands of cigars. Nothing will be left un- 
done to ensure 11»- comfort . t all who mm f .v.r 
him with tln.if pat re-nag*. EXt-nsive «tabling at- 
v., .. pa !• f avi on,; .odatihg 200 h- i»c*.-
An attentive l, -Her always m attendance Stages 
t.. all parts I th. . or.ntn c.11 holel d .>

C,II« Ipb. '.dh Fvbtnarÿ.

FISH, FISH!
Direct from the Fisheries.

Fresh Haddock,
Codfish and Sea Herrings.

Choice Haddies, - 
Bloaters 

Salmon
Kippered Herrings 

Pickled Codfish

Labrador Herrings
Lake Huron Herrings

White Fish and Trout 
Dry Codfish

and Haddock.

GEORGE WILKINSON,
Baltimore Oyster Depot, Wyndham-st 

Guelph, 9th February. dw

Auction sale of house
hold FURNITURE, &c.

Tlifi undersigned lias received instructions to 
sell by public auction at his sale rooms, No 3, 
Day’s Block,
On SATURDAY, 13th February
Hair-covered Sofa 
Centre Table 
Dining do. with leaves 
Breakfast do, do 
•2 French Bedsteads 
Bureau 
and variov. 
commence at 11

Cane Rocker 
Cane Chairs 
Crib Cradle 
Llall Stove 
- Cooking Stoves 
Kltéheu .Tables 

tlic-r articles of furniture. Sale to.

Guel] h, Sth Feb.
GEO. LESLIE, Auctioneer.

^KARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’-* Lease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel in the 

Totvu of Guelph for sale.

T<> be-sold l-y private sale, a 'six year’s lea->u 
and furniture Mono of the best Hotels 'in the 
Towtii-f Guelph. The subscriber being about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose of the above.— 
Few further particulars apply to

M,. BEADY, Dcâdy’s IIott-1, Guelph! 
Guelph, Sth Fvb . dtf

Boarding and dax school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WfGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
sehool will re-opeu (D. V.)on the 4th of 

January, ISC-9.
Guelph, 24th December. d

j^OrluKT OTHEPU BLlU.
/The sub.-Ti:t.-c-r In gs to inform-his patrons and 

the public that dnriughis absence in Scotland his 
business wi" in- carried oil is usual. FafttvS re
quiring wo k wiU ’-It-aKe rail at his shop,Market 
.Square, when- all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Giulph. Üth Jars. dwtt JAS RAliCLAY.

OTIUE.-ACCOUNTS.
Not -cè is lui;-by giver, tlmt all Accounts due the 

late hriu of Galbradh and Beattie, saddh rs. must 
l.-o.st-ttléd'1-y the 1st of March. If not Fettled by 
that date they will be put into the hands of A. A. 
Baker, L>p, Clerk of the Division Court, for col
led;, n. '

Guelph, Sth Feb. •* di$w:l

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber ha.-rtri intimate that during his 

absence-ill England all ordors left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted f o him will please vail at his house and 
settle -as (atiy as po,=si Lie

W. II. JACOMB.
Guelph, tit hja... * <lw;-j

NUTICE.

ii.r: i.'.-icrsigneil heretygiWB uotivc, that ho 
will i.t-t. be responsible for any debts contracted 
in liis naiiie l-y any one. except on his own pt r- 
sonal or written authority.

M. .SHEWA Ni
A'i'udv, Ti-rv-nt-.i, Feb. 5, Bovksellvr.

j]vrLODEON FOR SALE.
A hist-class Meindern (one <-f Bill, W« in I A 

Co.’s) for sale. Apply at this 
Feb. 1 d .t

ÜTORE AND HOUSE
Wanted t 1 rent m a g 
dress Hill particulars t 

liwltd
«.".I business Stand. A 
V..B , Abi rfoyk- 1M).

pOYS WANTE5D.

Four fready t-;-yg wanted to sell the Evf.xinc 
MesU i by. Apply i-t this oilier.

J^MTHER TWA HOURS ut HAKE

Town Hall, Wednesday the 
10th of February.

il.UEIllHI.ST HtllT

PROGRAMME 
û ' Wl.y I i: 14,.v 1, ii,t 
A-mat's a:man for a" that 
L-mlot.N 11-:,n:. W. R.,:.d llr.n - "

- ijt'.'.yùs Daw l - e
'f.ik yer au! ! Vlo.-k al .ut
Whr si,.mid I. a Brisk Y,=i::u I.assS
11-Vv nuea l.ÿ-ldi. I r.t "

• EiigliphS-n: The Whit: <;,uilP -

Ü38*'--B. iwwti •%. parts Mr. Kenu-.- .v will 
-Res ;. 1:1 D-:-n Raj.-.-v\‘s Rc:..!:.:svei,(,s ,.f 
•ttMi Life ni.d t'jiir.T' o r. ,.

• y . tl.. •' ' i-
o' the 'V'S

.E^-Viu'iSi &lïyT-
AllisterM. All-u-r
Wha wad na le. ht 1- . Charlie
lliin.r (’ill: .. -.'ir Gud, man :;iv"

FISH, FISH
IOC kalf l)bl>. Lake Hurou Herrings

‘25 “ White Fish
50 “ Sainton Trout
50 ' * 4i Labrador Herrings

50 Cwi. OF CODFISH
Tin- of Salt Water SALMON 

Tins of LOBSTERS
Tin- oi Sardines

Tins of ANCHOVIES

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
tiliyil h. Stth rv.ar) ~ dw .

H VM1LTON DYE WORKS,

PIANOFORTE, - - MISS KENNEDY
I _Ah. : I ■ I ■ ...1 ■- :.i- ' JC. TV. !

V- y :s. * v*: . ily« ! mi l : 1 Briti-li o.d
I - rtig:.wBchanvd hl.d l i. -'s-d, Kid Gl-vc-s 

vli.mvd.gl-vktliihs .> ti.Cd, d\i--l ai. 1 . -.ni- d.
JAMES CONNUli ll itaiir a..

-ft.1 •HUNTER’SB. 11 in |

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
still a-orisra- oisr.

A. fHeElSE & CO.
WOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whoie of theirj.st*c 

must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate thi#, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale oil Monday^ 1st Dec.,
When they will oiler their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

E3T There will .positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to the firm arc res 
pc-ctfuliy requested to call and settle their accounts at once.

A. THOMSON & CO
Guelph 5th February •

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST AND BEST ESSENCES AND SPICES.

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

STILTON CHEESE!
PURE AND GENUINE,

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.
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$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN IIORSMANS.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops. Mills.
Als* CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The -Large*t Cheapest, and Best Assorted at.ii-k in v.'an;vU '

Jusl toMuîud, a wn.'.igiiiiient of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
JOLIISr HORSMAISr,

12d-w Hardware ImpOTltf, Gmlph

SPLENDID TONE. AND CHEAP 

Ginlpl-, liOtti January.

»S=- SALLY LUISTU’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

r XSOLVENT ACT cl 1-01 A I SCO

T - r»-1 :• ’■ il.e in.«» lx • * are i.- uu--l to 
li.u ’ .: : .. • t:- •-. X<>. W 1 r. • • -tru t. Turin •.

-, •. ■ 17s!» tf.ty of Febn.. r .i.-r.nt, .,t r.n» 
»••' luv-k p m„ lui the publi- Nation of tl-r
;i.s- ittiii..•;•.>! Va ordering.. - «:» goicr dly.

Arid *!.. u insolvvuf u Lv:-.V; m.-Ebvl iv 
attend the -..i-l mevting.

D.-r.vi"ut Tvrvutu thn "second day of February, 
liV.X TIIUJfAti CLARKSON. 1

1-t l . - Ofli:ial A«s;gdev

J. MUNTER,

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
A rip 11 i: iRgirlnr M-mtlriy .Vkttmgof Speed 

-M- A l.c-dgi-, No, 160, will Ilf lv Id in the 
jjTMason;''- îl;tli, ov. r the liank c-f Com-

/ Wiucrcc. on Tuesday FiVug next,
Februai y 9, lbv?, at hulf-past 7 o'clock. Bv 
cnb : R CUTUBERT.

GuvIplh Feb. 4, 1669. cl2t Secretory.

PRESB MADE BISCUITS & URMKEBS
Pic-hic Biscuits, I^?inoii Bi-<cuits, Oy.«tor Cra'-ktrs; Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuit a. ÂB war 

anted fredt made by a spletidl'l new maehiiuL WUULESALE AND RETAIL

aa.lib, January 22, l-oa daw ÏÏ. Jttl ■

PROSPECT XJSN
OF

CUTHBERT’8
Circulating^ Library.
mUE Subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
J- the establishment of a Library for public 
circulation. This s a want that is very much 
needed in Guelph, and from the conviction that 
it will be an advantage to the public—one which 
will be felt and appreciated—its institution ia 
undertaken. The best incentive to profitable 
reading ami research is some object or prize 
apart from the object of developing the mental 
faculties, Study pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is difficult and irksome, and not * 
few arc frightened to undertake the task, whet» 
they consider the time, patience and labour in
volved in the acquisition of extensive knowledge. 
To lessen the influence of such an idea, the sub
scriber proposes :

1st—To give free access to his Library for the 
small sum of <1.00 per year, "payable in advance. 
The Library consists of a large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS-Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical; the Novels of the--best 
authors; and all the Magazines and Reviews, 
Papers and Periodicals worth liaving, of Erglish, 
American and Canadian publication, will found» 
in connection with this Library.

2nd—At the end of the year, prizes shall be 
awarded for the beet essays i-n three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to be submitted by the 
subscribers.

3rd—The information necessary to the essayist* 
to enable them to writ* on any of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall be fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4th—The essays shall be referred to acommittee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide upon their merit

5th—According to the decision of the Com
mittee-, so shall the prises be awarded.

6th—The prize essays shall remain the pro
perty of the subscriber, who alone shal possess 
the right of publishing them.

7th—Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
has the right to compete for any of the prizes, or 
for all of" them.

Sth—As this enterprise is being established for 
the purpose of giving rise to a healthy mental 
competition amongst those who may choose to 
subscribe to the Library, it is thought advisable 
not to receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted, 
while it is desirable that every member should 
compete for one or men of the prizes offered.

■ 9th—The value of the prizes shall not Li Ic-bk 
than"835.00 in cash, .which shall be awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful 
competitors.

. 10th—Any person in any part of the countr 
may become a member, provided he or she can 
conform to the rule of-imt retaining a book longer 
than cue month. To those residing in Guelph 
and^ vicinity the time allowed niufil be two

llth-Tbe Subsciiber having made arrange
ments, with some of the largest publishing.houses 
both in England and the United States, to br 
constantly in tlie receipt of every now work that 
comes out, he is confident that nothing shall lie 
wanting on his part to make the .enterprise a per
fect success.

SUBJECTS: p
The best exposition of “ Kant's Critique of Pufo 

Reason." Prize, 850.
The best Essay on Political Economy, and that 
, svstem of it most adapted to the interests of 

the Dominion" of Canada. Prize, t50.
The" best Essay on Education. Prize, $50

His books of reference now are the newsstand 
of the most expensive kind, consisting of the 
Popular Encyclopœdie—in itself a complete 
library—a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webstefa Unabridged 
Dictionary.

Une thousand subscribers are antidipated. 
The number airea-lÿ" obtained, previous to any 
public announcement,is exceedingly encouraging.

R. CUTHBERT.
N.B.— Guthbert’s Library is not intended to 

conflict with Any public institution, but on the 
contrary will ïiavè a tc-ndehcf to promote-the 
usefulness cfnU bxieting libraries.

GALUTIA B. SMITH, M. D.

WORTH

SlOO,000,000!

EUctric'oUcure. SALT RHEUM

Dr"SSS,,r„. RHEUMATISM
Dr. SMITH’S . e

Electric Oil cure r ARAL YSI5
Ur. P1I ITU'S - . .

ElfctricOil rim NEURALGIA

DrS«™OHtu„ DEAFNESS

OIL ukÆtw,
FELON, WauLili, liuri.,. BRUISES,

suiuy, Tetter Falliny ( ut .if t!.i HiUF
All latest, ry PAIN..Ï k Ik*! ACHE,

awn !»* .
in aOiMINUTKS.

Only cure fur FILLS.
This Electric Oil, made by Dr. SMITH, of PhiI- 

aiiclphia. is the most Soothing of all known medi
cal appliance s, and rr.ay be relied on. especi
ally tor .v

eng- DEAFISTESS.-e*

DR.GALUTLYB. SMITH, who wrote tiie CboV- 
«-RI articles for thu Chicago papers, is the well- 
known inventor of “ Sugar Coated Fills," twenty 
five years ago—the first eu r made.

< Send rue 100 Grossinore Elec-tricOiL . It sell
ing well. W. W. ROBERTS,

Wholesale Druggist, Indianapolis. In I.

I want the Agency of this Oil in Maine f:r tun 
years. H. II. IIAY. '

Wholesale Druggist, Portland

From the largest Drug House in Boston :
Wc have sold a large quantity of I)r. Smith's 

Electric Oil,and it is spoken of only with unquali
fied praise. Good report from every Lottie.

WEEKS & POTTER. ,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 154, Washington Stu-..-t„ 

Boston. . x

From tfie test «lovtor wht-re the Govc-niw of 
New-York lives :

l have used l)r. Smith’s E)ectriet)il, ami :1ml if 
the best iiHilicii.e I ever used for deafness.

GEO. L. WHITFORD, M l)

i was deaf tim e years ; tried everything. One 
bottle of Dr. Smith’s Electric Oil cured me up.

J. U.BENJAMIN, Booksell.M-.

From the i.ivot Druggist iu the Oil Rvgi'-:is : _
Pttrokuui Centre. Pa.. Oct.'Stih — Wc b.ive so!<l 

in one day mon- than ?30 Worth of Dr. Smith’s 
Electric .Oil t .

A. D. MILLER & CO.. Druggist,.

23T The OIL is uulikv.ai.y other vi ml inatioii. 
an-lrt is very smitliliig and pleasant, even in the 
mouth of a child. Sold by all Druggists.

For sak by% E. Harvey ct- Co., and aft 
Druggists.
. Fclfruary 0. v. -Lt

NJEW METHOD FOR THE PIANO.

Ahead of all competitors is UIUHARDSUN’K 
NEW METHOD FOR TIIE riAXufORTE, 
being the only book tlic tvacher requires, and the 
book every pupil-is attracted tec 160,G"dû copiys 
already sold and the demand greater than t-wr. 
no.OO'iYopJ'S now s. lling > very year. Its'k-ssous 
arc adapted to pfipiis : i" all age's and iis excri-ist- 
attractive and usvtbl in every stage oi advance-- 
ment." This Look has on a.-, cunt of its actual, 
merit, become the standard' work of piano in 
struct;*"-:., an-l the only une which every wtll-x 
informed timelier ami scholar uses. Frite. 
>z,75. tient pi*st-pai<! on receipt of pm e. o 
DiTtiuN A VO , Publishers, •-•77 WashmeUn 
jitret.t..Boston. V. II. Dll'BON & VU.. 711 Bvo.ul "

ril'JWX OF GVELl'H.

T. • -i will lt received at tin» tth-c imt.l 
SA'IV.U'AV EVENING the B'th Hist, lor vq- 
f.lyi.V the V'.r; e lation with

Coal Oil for the current year.
TERMS -Price ' at per gallon, to be measured 

on deliver). _TAMES nnUGU. Town Clerk.


